
Pago Two

Famous

LIBERTY

ROOT BEER
Drawn from the

wood, at

The City Club
Gannon Bros. & Collins,

Props.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. 1. . ... KIMZKY

Office at White's Drug Store

Residence 1503 Star Route St.

Rea. pbone 36, Office phone 126

J. L. GILLELAND, M. D.

Res. Tel. 2962 Office Tel. 6
Office on Alder St.

Disease* of Women and Obstetric—
Specialist

DR. M. J. BEISTEL

Physician and Surgeon

Large X Ray for Diagnosis

Special treatments for eye, ear, nose
and throat diseases—Glasses fitted

A. T. LUKINS

Physician and Surgeon

Rooms 202-3-4 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Office Phone 15
Residence Phone, 147

H. F. NEWBROUGH, D. C.

Doctor of Chiropractic

114-16 First' National Bank Bldg.

Calls Answered
Office phone 32; Res. phone 1734

D. O. DOW

Attorney at Law

Room 14, First National Bank Bldg.

Thos. Neill F. E. Sanger

Ml1.1, & SANGER
Attorneyr at Law

First National Bank Building

W. H. STRAUB /magmas*
Optical Specialist o%%±*^i£
Strictly Correct wtS&'_3_i\

Glasses Guaranteed
i Room 3, Emerson Building

Phone 3681

DR. FRED I). JOHNSTON
Dentist

Office in Emerson Building

» Phone 333

DR. A. E. HUDSON
Dentistry

Dental X-Ray Equipment
Office, New First National B'k Bldg.

Phone 166

DR. A. A. ROUNDS
Dentist

Office in Emerson Building
Phone 63

DR. FREEMAN L. BALL

Eye Specialist

\u25a0^ga____ Graduate McCormick
ji^^^P^;Medical College. Chl-

i^^P jMfce cago> ill., for Ey &nd
*r-^pj|r Nerves.

DO YOU HATE *»«\u25a0•-*\u25a0*
Cto take a laxative? Then you \u25a0_

don't know SAN-TOX Fig Cascaro* m
W (Tablet*). Try them cnee and the dif- ft
j ference will delight you. Convenient •iff and pleasant to take. _,- ___} __.__)-_*

% Price XOc and 25c t/i_y_-

SOU? BY
WATT'S PHARMACY'

WILLOW "BASKETS
MADE TOORDER

BASKETS row CLOTHES
MARKETING, LUNCHES,

ETC.
Inquire of

C. N. GADDIS
or at 707 Grand St.

Pullman, Wash.

MAKES iSSSP
SUMMER COOKING ifejj

COMFORTABLE [El|

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

tTAKDAHp Ott COMPANY

IC.

LILACS just turned
purple out by the
front gate and the
dew still wet On
the green grass,
the faint strains
of band music
drifting out above
the maples of the
town and a flag
draped out on the
porch. It's been

a good many years now, but each time
the day comes around I'm back there
In fancy. *

There's no use going back any more
—except in fancy. For the little white-
haired man who hung out the flag
every Decoration day morning isn't
there any more; strangers would be
sitting on the front porch. There
wasn't much sentiment in his makeup
shout most things, but he never missed
hanging out that flag. He'd fought
for it. A thousand times —now that
It's too late—I've been sorry I didn't
take more Interest when he tried to
tell me about those days.

Somehow, on those days, the sky
seemed a bluer blue when the words
of the speaker at the "Monument of
the Unknown Dead" were carried off
by the faint breeze that muffled, too,
the song of the quartette and the
music of the village band. But close'
in ray ears were the chirps of the In-
sects in the bluegrass and the tweet
of the robins that hopped about in
the branches of the evergreens.

There was one teacher we had who
took her work seriously, She is gone
now. too, but In those days her eyes
(lashed vitality and the color came and
went in her cheeks as she interpreted
mr history lessons. She was at her
best when she told us of the treachery
>f Benedict Arnold, the man who

thought more of personal ease and
comfort than he did of his country at
a time when its existence was in
leopardy. How she taught us to hate
Benedict Arnold and nil that his name
•food for!

Yet she was mistaken about there
being no more wars. One February
lay the Chicago papers that did not
reach us until noon told about the
jinking of the Maine. I can see my
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older brother as he came home from
Where lie was working downtown and
told my father and mother what he
had don«enlisted in the local militia
company. My mother didn't say any-
thing. She went back to the kitchen
and pretended that something was
keeping her very busy, but ray father
crossed to the closet where he kept
his civil war relics—his discharge pa-
pers, his badges, a dagger taken from
a Confederate foe. I wonder how the
people who have since moved in ami
moved out of that old house have
used that closet

It wasn't much of a war, but along
in July they started to ship some of
the hoys in those thick, hot uniforms
back from Chickamauga. They
shipped them back on cots, and when
they lifted them off the train they
were such skeletons we hardly recog-
nized them. At least half had typhoid
fever before the last of them, drib-
bling home by handfuls. had returned.
Six of them died. The insanitary
camp had proven as disastrous as any
enemy bullets, Our boys, "brave as
the bravest." were unprepared for the
strenuousness of war.

My brother didn't come back on a
eot, but he came back with the color
gone for good from his cheeks, and
where ii had been easy for him to
laugh before he now made unsuccess-
fill attempts. And yet he came back
uncomplaining. He sat around the
house for a day or two. I remember
the nights were beginning to get cool
right after school, the tomato vines
had already been frosted, and the yard
was littered with fallen maple leaves.
Then be went about it to pick up the
threads of life where they bad been
broken. No—no country could lick
the United States. History had re-
peated.

And the years passed. I remember
going back home once along about
Decoration day. The old place had
run down a good deal and things bad
changed; I noticed the gray hair on
father's head when he came in from
the garden and took off his hat; I no-
ticed mother limp as she nervously
pottered about to tidy up the rooms
as a tribute to my unexpected arrival.
For a long time they had been alone
now— the two of them. I had

been down South, down in the old
Mississippi.

"Well," said my father, going over
to the sink to wash his hands, "you've
come home. When I call upstairs for
you now in the mornings I'll get an
answer. Mother will tell you I call up
there every morning just the same,
even though I know there's no one
there. Maybe you can help me weed
my garden, .my back's pretty lame
from getting down among those onions.
And the lawn ought to be mowed. To-
morrow's Decoration day and the
parade willbe going past here."

"That's something I've missed these
last two years," I said. "Do they still
keep it going?"

The look that came into their
faces! .

"Still keep it going?" my mother
gasped. "What kind of teachings did
you pick up down there?"

"They were all "right, mother." I as-
sured her, "but I never heard 'March-
ing Through Georgia' sung at all and
they did show me how there was a
good deal of bunk in 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin' and there wasn't much para-
dise about those Northern prisons
either, I learned. Hut I was sitting
out on the porch this morning watch-
ing the automobiles go by. Most of
them were driven by folks who have
only been over in America a few years
—folks who came over here and picked
out the land that's jumped to such a
high price. It struck me how you hail
grubbed along here as pioneers, put-
tin;: up with all the hardships, driv-
ing 80 miles for flour while you waited
for the railroad and going through all
sorts of privation. And now the coun-
try around here's settledtwo-thirds
of It by foreigners who haven't yet lost
their old country accent —and Where's
your part of the results? Maybe
you've given too much thought to your
war relics and the state encampments
of the G. A. K. and the Lincoln's
birthday meeting and nil that stuff.
It seems to me—"

"My boy," my father began in a
tone that told me bis fighting blood
was up, "if you'd given the best four
years of your life fighting for some-
thing as we bad to light you'd feel
differently about it. Maybe I didn't
realize fully what it meant when I
went in— was only eighteen —but I
knew what I was fighting for by the
time we stopped that charge at Get-
tysburg. We had 'copperheads' then
—folks who said the war was foolish
and stayed home to make profit from
it. It's all vague to you—you came so
long afterward. You can't understand
how we old fellows feel when we come
across one another wearing tbe little
bronze button, but I wouldn't exchange
my little bronze button for all the au J

tomoblles In the countyl"
Yes, there's strangers living in the

old house now. ' They've probably
changed things around a lot; it was
pretty old-fashioned inside. The last
time I went by It I couldn't stand to
take any more than Just a hurried
glance in its direction, but I saw
they'd cut down the lilac bushes. Yet
I fancy they hang out a flag on the old
porch on Decoration day morning.
They'd have to; his spirit would make
them do It.—Chicago Tribune.
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You Should Own the
Old Reliable Russell

Machinery—
Because —

They operate all the time.
They do perfect work. The upkeep is so small

it's hardly worth mention.
They are serviced by the factory branch system

not through a distributer. '
The new Russell separator has won all national

and international contests by saving 99% per
cent of the grain.

Many owners claim that the new Russell steel sep-
arator saves its price over other machines in two
seasons. Let us prove it to you. ;

FALLQUIST BROS.
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Plumbing, Heating
or Tinning

We are equipped to handle any job in the above ,*:
lines at a minimum cost to the customer and with-
out delay. Our plumbers are first class workmen
and we guarantee satisfaction in every case.

Ask anyone who lias patronized us—they'll tell you
why the Witter Engineering Co. predominates.

We carry a full lino of fixtures and supplies.
Call on us or .. .. yy

. '-'"\u25a0'". '.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

phone too

WITTER ENGINEERING CO.
102 Main Street - Pullman, Wash.

To the People of Pullman and
Vicinity:

We have recently installed a gas and oil service
station with Red Crown gasoline and three grades
of lubricating oil. ' .'\u25a0 v

With this addition to our plant we are able to give
good service to you. '

We carry a-complete stock of electrical parts for
all makes of cars, also a stock of the Philadelphia
Diamond Grid storage..batteries- with a. guarantee;
for two years on each and every one, _____ adjusting
to be made at our shop and not at the factory.

Pullman Engineering Co.
'\u25a0' \yJ., *rf-'J"-;*' .
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